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Help us find employment for

young woman who Is anxious to
earn anythingshecanathousekeep
ing, as a clerk or by restaurant
work.

A new kind of mean man is ply- -'

Ing hi 'trade1 hero at night. Pre-
sumably by using a diamond ho
cuts deep slashes In plate glass:
windows of stores. Last week Har-
ris' had an expensive window de-

faced In this manner. Tuesday
night Amos II. Wood, Jeweler,
Theron Hicks, jeweler, and the Al
bert M. Fisher Co., reportedBlmllar
vandalism.

When n fellow's hungry wo can
sort of understandwhy he might
break Into some store, but that
rarely. If evir. Is necessary. But
when ho Jiut defaces cos'.ly prop
crty apparently for the 'fun' of It
with no chance of gaining any loot,
we can't understand his complex.

A farmer, Mr. Fuqua, northeast
CI Cente"? Point, Is helping some
people hero and getting his bumpor
black-eye-d Da crop gathered too.
I' is offering peas on 'the halves'
for the gathering of th'em. One
man here has 13G poundson hand,
obtained in this manner.

Now if Aimed Semnle McPher-
sdn's crowds In her glorified brush
arbor out In Los Angeles, the city
that suckers built, do not grow a:
a 'result' of hoi new marriageand
Its Intended publicity, we can feel
reasonablyJustified in an opinion
that the country's mental state Is
Improving.

She sprinkled the sawdust trail
with confetti and set to music the

, grand march to the cash register
And, Incidentally, converted thou
sands to the Idea
kum pa,y Such ln dlrect 0ppo--

man siocks oonas oi sltlon the Amerl- -
what have p(.0piei n( declared, and these

Aa Jack Dcmpscy said Gene
Shakespear"I reckon 1U

all right it helps his racket."

, We" have been proud, ever since
it fell to our lot to becomu a clti- -

WS8. JMff SprUig. jof thepcool-bea.d- ;
" cdncss"of fik people.'We readover

day of the flighty conduct people
in other pirls the country, how

"they 'blow up like southpaw
pitcher with three on, two out nnd
the score tied and sometimes un-

dermine stability of local business

Big Spring people, tq begin with
know they have no reason
any local catastrophe in business
More money is being spent hero in

Worth costly school
San and counter.

ln the
the

have their
soundness, moro one 'lean
year and shown ability

and to take advan'age
'fat

Wc are Indeed fortunate we
in Spring. Courage 'and

of the type long
here will the good shir

- Spring on nn even keel andry bring safely Into the
' 'i 111111. nt tlmatintltn

Partsof Plane
Flown By Cramer

FoundIn Ocean

NEW YORK, Sept. 1C 0"-- K. D.
Vosler, factory manager the
Edl Aircraft Corporation, Identi
fied by serial numbers the wreck-
age found in the North Atlantic
by the trawler Lord Trent
n' of the piano by Pnr--
itor uramer ana Oliver Paquetto.

wero lost August 9
Whllo by easy stages from
Detroit to Copenhagen
tho Arctic air mall They

passedthe Islands.
on Its from the

Sea London the
serial numbers found on the pon
toons.

FuneralHeld
(S For Mrs. Harris

services for Mrs, N. E.
'Jiarrls, D2, wife of A, J. Harris, who
died th family home, 101 North
Benton at 11:43 m,

Illness of several
months, werb to bt at
o'clock Wednesday frdm
the Charles Ebcrly Chapel with

W. O. Bailey of tho
'i ' Methodist officiating.

Charles was to charge
of songservice, Burial was to be In

.flow Mt. onve
JMrs, Harris survived by her

husbandanil six children, nil of Blc
'Sprlnrr. They are C. J, H.,

. P. Harris, Mrs. Paul Morris,, Mrs.
W!lla "Tarpley and! Mrs,
McMurry.
" A sister. Mid. Emma Nelson, ef
Center point community.

Feeder--BreederExchangeFormed
At SanAngeloMeetingCalled By

WestTexasChamberof Commerce

MarrsFavors
New Methods
For Teachers

Would Change Procedure
In Graining of Certifi-

cates To Teach

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 16

UP) of tho presentmoth
od of granting ttachers'certificates
and a that the standardof
teacherscan be raised by nuthortz
ing a state board of education to
examine prospective teachers and
grant licenses wero made by S-- M.1

N. Marrs, state superintendentof
educatlpn, at the Texas
teachers institute neia nere.

He recommended of
granting teachers' certificates un-

der presentstoto laws. Marrs con'
tended that these laws were con'
trlbuttng lowered of
teaching and were largely the re'
suit bf personallegislation.

Dr. John Guy Fowlkes of the
University of Wisconsin, one of a

of well known educatorswho
addressed the institute, said that
a great tragedy today's educa
tional system Is .the preparationof
600 per cent more teachersthan can
be used. Shortly some will
legislate to the end that the
best teachersar.d no than the

rnumber are selected,' he

Dr. Fowlkes also scored laws for
that hoccy. Httcndance t Bchool.

and blah sometimes 3 more legisiatIon l3
tilvwenas ana , sentlmenlg of

you can

of
Tunney"s

If

of
of
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tofear

than

safely

us

on

nnm

of

point to a point In
What is needed

Is more upon the fact
that economic ftcedom an
tial, he added.

Samuel H. Smith of this city, an
educator of the "old school," whq
began, his experience 54
years ago, declared that moderri
methods have net stood the rest as
have those of the period of the

againstthe newermethods
"The whole public school system

has become commercialized
cation Is secondary.

notoriety and
salary by originating and putting
into new methods.

The goodly outside striven for
than pny Other city be ,kv boards nt education and

tween Fort and El Paso, teachers In
Lubbock and Angelo. Local finds no
business are fundamen part instruction given, but
tally sound, year In and year out rather, Is at expenseof instruc-The-

demonstrated tinn "
in
have their

wisely
of years,

that
live Big
fortitude so

keep
Big
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said.

The-tjie-rs

flying
charting

route.
had Shetland

The trawler way
White wirelessed

'"Funeral

at
street, p.

after
held 4:30

afternoon

Rev, First
church Mrs.'

Morris have

cemetery.
Is

J.,

Clayton

Criticisms

proposal

southwest

abolition

to standards

group

states
-- only

more
required

laws vulnerable
modern education.

emphasis
Is essen

teaching

were:

"Educators seek

operation

payroll In by
buildings

nraDhern.-lI-
Institutions

manl-fMtt- tl

Tues-
day

Spoaklng fioni his own cxperl:
ence. Smith added.

The red schoolhouse provoked
thinking, nnd hard

work. While the field was a narrow
one, 1' was thr more thoroughly
tilled. Theie was no time or place
for superficiality there. Toddy all
over tho product of our schools U
written tho vord. 'superficiality.'"

Admiralty Will
Review Changes

In Sailors' Pay
LONDON. Sent. 16 OP) Sir Aus- -

t6n Chamberlain, first lord of the
admiralty. announced in the
house of commons the government
will the new pay scale
In an attempt to satisfy sailors
of the Atlantic fleet, who have been!
making a seriesof demonstrations.

Ships were enroute to their
home ports. Pny reductionsin the
new governmenteconomy program
apply toxall public employes but
sailors of some grades claimed
undue hardship upon them was

AUTOMOBILES APOPT THE'COMPASS
LONDON iA5) Aviation is

somethingnew to the motorist
with a result that dashboardcom

Sept. 15 OP)
One hundred fifty-thre- e short line
railways brier before tho in-

terstate commerce commission to-
day saying It possible to elim-
inate farm products fromthe 15
per cent freight increasesoughtby

nation's railways and stlU re

tho needed relief for the car
riers.

Tho brief Bald agriculture Is
Industry but that it

plied minor part ot freight ton
nage.

Tvo briefs were offered
Vl'I'vaiHt; (uiiieuauH Mil fivBui ya

.

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 16.--T- es
tablishment of great manufac
turing Industry In West Texas
that of turning two ot its princl
pal raw products, range livestock
and West Texas feeds, Into fat
tie ready for the best butchertrade

is tho program of the newly per--
fected West Texas Feeder and
Ilrecder exchange which started
functioning as tho result of n
meeting of 200 farmers, ranchers
and bankershire yesterday.

HcaVy Production
With a record crop of calves and

lambs anda bumper croyof wheat,
oats and sorghum grains, all of
which are selling at the lowest!
prices ln years, West Texas ranch
ers und farmers arc working out n
system whereby tho feed crops of
this area Will chango the range
calves and lambs into beef
andTat lambs. Sold as tho finished
product the organization believes
will only give the livestock rats
er fair price for his cattfo and
sheepbut also the grain market of
the section will profit.

Five standardcontractsare being
preparedby the board of directors,
which will enable the rancher nnO
farmer to have n fair basis for
making a trade that will be equi-
table to all concerned. Thenew or-
ganization will maintain an office
in tho Naylor hotel here. J. W.
Barnes, of Fort Worth will be ln
charge. Barnes has been loaned to

organization the livestock
marketing branch of ' the farm
board.

Clearing House
The organization will be a

clearing house for ranchers with
calves and lambs and the farmers
with field of grain. The banks and
wool houses of this section have

a

a

ce count' waaagreed to the. i . i i ., ,,, ty a move that
O. B. Martin, director of the dc

partment of agriculture extension
service at College Station, and A. B
Connor, head of the s'p
lions, were here to promise the" help
of tlte organizations ln giving ex
pert advice in feeding. It is
cd that several successful feeders
will be secured to direct andsuoer--

ers have'notsufficient to
secureproper results.

Slayer Heads Group
E S. Mayer, presidentp' tho Lone

Star Wool S Mohair association
was elected president; Charles W

Edu-'Hob- president of the San Angclr
National bank, nnd
directors named are: G. R. White,
Brady bankerand cattle feeder: T
L. Drisdale, Rio banker, ranch
er and sheep man; Miles O'Danlel
ecrearyof the Wool Growers' Cen

tral Storage company; WR. Hun-
ton, stock raiserand farmer; Frank
Miles, banker and farmer; Frank
Stevens, Sweetwatermerchant; R
G. Erwln, Balllnger banker; J. C
Smith, Coleman banker; W. B. Leo
Spur banker nnd chairman of the

rommlttee of the Tex
as Bankers'association.

One man will be selected by the
boardof directorsas representative
or the American Institute of Pack
ers.

Plan To Provide 2000
Trvcs For In

City Bring Completed
The civic committee of the lo- -.

ti tuuiuuiT oi commerce is en-
gaged ln working out plan to se-
cure and plant two to three thou-
sand trees hero during thecomlng
yt-u- i .

The trees will be Chinese elms,
It was Indicated.

FOSSIL TWIGS MAY REVEAL
KAINIER'S GEOLOGIC AGE

LONGMIRE, Wash. Staid
old Mount Rainier, who has guard--
ea closely tho secret of her ago
slnco long before man first at
tempted to scale her mighty back,
may be forced to see at least her
approximateage blazoned to the
world.

Fossilized leavesand twigs have
been found en Mount Ararat, one
of smaller of Mount
Rainier, and Howard Coombs, nat
uralist attachedto the staff of Rai
nier national park, said they may

passesarc now being provided for bo means of determining the
automobiles In various parts of Uge within a few thousandyears
Great Britain. 'of "The Mountain.'

ShortLine RailwaysTell l.C.C.

NecessaryAid PossibleWithout
RaisingRatesOn Farm Products

WASHINGTON,
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FarmersAttend
TuesdaySessions

County Agtut Bush reportedwell
attendedmeetingsat Moore, High.
wy Soash and Falrylow Tuesday.
Soveral trench' silo demonstrations
will result from .these
Mr, Bush Indicated.

Meetings were to be held today
at Btsco, Richland and any HJ11,
'John Simpson. T. & P. agricultu
ral nsrent. win attend meotlnn to--

Uaayjiwitn Mr, uuan, . ,

Good As Any?
DALLAS,- - Sept. 10 (UP), O. D

Woodrow, Dallas railroad man,
.has suggested.that tho legisla-
ture pass a law forbidding nny
agent ot tho weather bureau to
permit temperatureshigher than
70 degreesFahrenheit after Au-

gust IS of each year
"Such a law would bo no more

absurd than proposals to control
cotton prices by prohibiting
growth at the staple," Woodrow
said. "And It would bo no moro
difficult to enforce."

CrudeOutput
In EastTexas
Near400,000

Average Daily IncreaseIn
U. S. oFr Week Is

401,883 Barrels

TULSA, Sept 10. (UP) Opening
of East Texasfields under thenew
Texas proration order resulted In
dally averageincreaseof crude pe
troleum production in the United
Statesof 401,883 barrels to total
of 2,137,890 barrels.

The OH & Gas Journal today re
ported that the East Texasproduc
tion for the past week averaged
397,771 barrels. Military shutdown
the previous week held that fields

to zero.
Promiseof Texas officials to keep

East Texas under the
400.000 barrels a day mark, al
though conservation leaders, con'
sldered the figure too high, gave
cheer to oil men.

In Kansasthe public service
order closing areas in

tentatively finance M"?d Xm-,- ,.owners,

experiment

experience

agricultural

peaks

meetings,

production

production

com-
mission's

fear Will Bpread to other shutdown
areas. The commission, however,
remained adamantin its shutdown
policy.

Oklahoma dally average produc
tion, the Journal reported, showed

slight decrease, falling 300 bar
rels to 255,935 barrels.

Midcontlnent production, Influ-

csc$JyBflrsVJxas.'iTCSa;, 402,650i.tl 'ti'i fn Qfri ' i. ?io 4

California production rori 4,750
barrelsto 409,750 barrels.

The
Production Sept. Sept.

Table 12 5
Oklahoma 255,935 250,235
Kilgore 158,968 ......
Lathrop 07,351
Joiner 141.452
Total East Texas 397,771 . . . .

West Texas 206,074 205,553
No. Cent. Texas 76,208 75,657
Texas Panhahdle 59,139 61.271
E. Cent. Texas 57.359 53.323
Arkansas 38,095 37,890
Kansas 100,420 98.515

Tol Mid- - .
Cot.tinentlArca1.220.881 881.231

Gulf Coasts 143,087 145.C00

SW Texas 61.522 63,985
Eastern 111,000 109,000
Rocky Mountain 'Area 91,650 93,891
Total U. S. 2,137,890 1,736,007

'

Southern Line
Is-Rout-

e For

20th of Air
' Mail To Be Observed

23

The southerntranscontinentalair
mall line of American Airways to
Los Angeles has been designated
by tho poat office department at
Washingtonas the official route to
figure in tho ceremonies comment
orating the twentieth anniversary
of the first air mall flight, Septem-
ber 231911, according to word re-

ceived nere b JesseMaxwell, lo
cal representative

While the original first air mall
flight was made from Now York
to Mlneola, Long Island, the

of tho event twenty
years ago will be from Los Angeles,

ICal., to Tucson, Ariz., largely be
cause of the fact that the two prin-
cipals of the first flight now are
residentsof those two cities. For-
mer PostmasterGeneralFrank H.
Hitchcock, under whose direction
Earle Ovlngton flow the small Ble--

riot plane on the first flight, will
Hand a sa;k of mall at Los Angeles
to the same, pilot, who wilt be co-

pilot on one of the huge American
Airways plane. The
plane, with General .Hitchcock, pos
tal andAmerican Airways Officials,
will then fly to Tucson, Ariz., Gen
rat Hitchcock's home.
While this ceremony Is ln prog

ress, Dean Smith, the ranking air
mall pilot, will duplicateOvlngton's
original flight by dropping a mall
sack hear the Mlneola post office,
as Ovlngton did In 1911, Special
cancellation cachetswll bo used
on mall matter dispatchedon both
the3e,nhnlvriaryf lglhU( Mr. 'Max- -

jSMi" . I

'Quick on theTrigger9In and
Peace,SmedleyTo Marines

Sept. 10 (AP). From, a corps famed
for its fighting soonwill go forth a leaderbright with much
or its martial glory.

For on October 1 Smedley D. 'Butler, fiery and spectac
ular major general of the marines, retires at the age of 50
after a service of a third of a century.

Around this slender Quaker valor has woven shining
talcs.

His deeds In peace have been
hardly less glamorous than those
ln war.

His racy, blunt speeches proba-
bly have caused him more trouble
than oil the bandits he fought In
Haiti, Nicaragua,and China.

Ho Riled Mussolini
His remark about Benito Musso

lini evoked an apology from the
American governmentto tho Ital-
ian premier and a reprimand for
himself from tho secretarypf the
navy. His expressed regret, called
off a court martial.

For alleged use of tho word
"hell" he was cut off a radio

He has been perhapstho most!
talked about United States ma
rine1

"From the halls of Montezuma
To the shore of Tripoli."
Pride of the "Devil Dogs," Gen- -

am.1 T?,,4la. T. n a ..... rliun.nH..B
nn nrnHi-,r- l lioHlnf Inl.la
ft. t , -- ,, , 5.

iwo congressional mcuais oi non- -
or havebeen awardedhtm for

Marine officers like this Impetu-
ous and agl!'-tongue- d warrior.

"Whether he was the thick of
the fray, spinning the tall yarn, or
just plain sitting sUU, he had color
all abouthim," says a companion
who served with him six years.

Magic Name In Battlo
"His was a magic name ln bat

tle" Is the tribute of another asso-
ciate to the stormy "Leatherneck"
leaderwho embodies formany per-
sons all the fighting qualities which
the name marine suggests.

"Gimlet Eyes," as he was known
to some,puts his Whole 140 pounds,
or more, Into everything he doen,
whether It Is leading a cheer or a
charge.

Dramatic and democratic, ho Is
pictured by associates as a man of
engaging personality"who makes
you work and like it.

He hastho roputalioaof "paUlOSL
n) men ozviuc uuck. wncn uicy uu
the job well and probably cads
more marines by their first name
than any other officer.

He still retains In his speech the
"Thee's and Thou's" of his Quaker
ancestry. He likes to talk and
launches a yarn with zest.

Gesticulating with a long, bent
forefinger, he carries wit and hu-
mor in his deep, measured tones.

Many are the stories told by(hls
associates of his gallantry.

Shoned Heroism Under Fire
They range from the time when

a3 a young officer ln China he dar-
ed shot and shell to rescue a woun-
ded British soldier until that not
long pastday" at Quantlco when he

i.. .

i

JV

'

,

a

a

.

-
"

I.

I

a It

leaped ,. y ' '
pack of a sick ofthe corps i U

was r for Ir-
-

Olind
a soon became j t

a lieutenant. He was a brigadier
general at 39.

Philadelphiaborrowed him dur
ing 1921-2-5 to net a. director of
prbllc safety. He relentlessly ,

fought bootleggers and politicians
only to -- cplaced by tho mayor
with another man.

Only a war emergency would In-

duce' him to enter public service
again, he says,

Air CeremonyiafoforAccidents

Anniversary

September

beytdvlsed,.

War

Quit
WASHINGTON,

To Egotism
And Selfishness

CHICAGO OP) Egotism and
fishness, rather than physical or
mental deficiencies, are prime fac-
tors ln the case of automobile ac-

cidents. In the opinion of Dr.
Schroeder, Illinois crlmolo-gU- t.

Dr. Schroeder reached this con
clusion after studying tho records
and temperamentsof nt
the penitentiary convicted pf

an automobile.
"These men wero of average

Intelligence and overage physical
fitness," he ln nearly
every case i round marueu irau
of selfishness, efortsm and disre-
gard for the feelings of others."

LISBON, Sept. 15. Utt
The Indicated fear
a rebellion by takingsextraori
dlnary military and

troops to barracks.
cabinet, an emergency

tho night
Twenty were killed In

month. Tho
quelled n. revolt) In Madeiraand the
Azores jsianas josi ,Aiaj

ReadyTo Fight--
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of United States Ma-rlne-

Smedley Butler is about
to rt'llre from senlco to
which lu added much color
during a third of a century.

Benjamin Collings,
Of Yacht, Floating In

Story of Is Corroborated

Fp r nf station,' awl
york gtpt 0P)T,,e b04y of

In Pnrtimnl BnJamln p- - Oolllngs, yachtsmanof
plWWIl l.Uytll Stamford. Conn., was found today

Portugal,
of

precautions
confining The

deliberated throughout

revolt government

iiWf

In off Oyster Bay, bound
hand and with beat--1

en and the thtoat slashed.

ii.

Id-)- the

the

tho
the

The discovery corrob
orated thestory of Ceilings' widow,

had bepn several
days after claiming two men board-
ed their yacht, threw her husband
overboard, abducted herla a small
boat and leaving. small, idaugh'
(i aboard. , j

HottestMan!
DALLAS, Sept. 10 (.UP). Tho

hottest man ln Daj lor Hospital
here Is going homo. Ho Is C. C.
Klrhy of Dallas, who attained
tho highestbody temperatureon
recorft 112 degrees and lived to
tell about it, He will return
home, well man,

Startled physicians and nurses
tried one thermometer afteran-
other on Klrby when he wns
brought into the hospital nftcr
prostration heat. Klrby
came Into the hospital n
fever of

Two Fliers
FounrSafe
Upon Island

Moylc Wirelesses Finncce
He Will Reach Home

September22
SEATTLE, Sept. 16. OP) Tho

coast guard received wireless
messago relayed from the Russian
steamer, Burlat, off the north side
of Kamchatka peninsula, saying
Dom Moylo and C. A. Allen, who
set out from Tokyo Monday of
week for an attempt to fly to Se-
attle had been found safe on a
small unlnhabledIsland.

Moyle had sent another message
to his fiancee. FrancesBres
son, nt Riverside, Calif. He said he
would home September 22.

The burlat supplied the Llnd
bergha with fuel nt Kamchatka
recently. Details of the rescue were
not sent.

Four Killed
ShipFalls

inrnscoDay
Mangled Bodies Iu

Feet of Water 4 The up-B- v

Diver "farming:, soil con-- "

OAKLAND, Calif.. Sept. 16 OP)
Pilot Ray Bourdeaux and Kirk

iHerro of Seattle, W. Blssell and
iF. Shcehan of San Francisco
were killed today as the pas-
senger mall plane of the Pacific
Air Lines caught fire and plunged
into san Franciscobay after tak-
ing off for Portland. The cause cf
the fire was unknown. The plane
was mass of flames as fell.

Bourdeauxwas a former army
flier.

The plane'fell Into thirty feet of
water. A diver descending to tho
sunken plane reported the bodies
badly mangled.

from his horse to carry the
man. 0W fle S Thl'OUgh Wife Man Sought

ln marine Vr.i.
shortly after he 16, by "puttlag)t Killing III
up his age bit," ho t?ggl&m, Hospital At Houston
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HOUSTON, Sept. 15. OP) The
Chronicle said today It had located
Mrs. Barney McGanegal, wife of a
man charged In connection with
the killing of John Cherrls. gano
stcr, whose bodywas found In the
Urazos river two weeks ago, In a
hespitnl under an assumed name.

r.io woman said she did not
know her husband'swhereabouts,

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Oct.
Open-- . 0.72-7- 0

Close 6.53
'New Orleans Oct.
,Open 6.75
Close 6il-3- 5

6.97-9-6

6.77-7-8

, Open spots good; prices steady;
sales 6,00o; receipts 1,000; Ameri
can 700, Good middling 455; mld-'dlln- g

3.89. October
3.70; December 3.6J.

Close: October 62;
3.66. Total in ports 73,102 vs 49,774.
Sales C.000; American 2.900; Octob
er 3.70; December 3.74.

SPOTS
New York middling 6,60;

600.
Orleans 6.31; sales

2,653.
middling 6.33; sales 105;

Body of X. Owner
Houston

Found durf;
Widow

Outbreak

government

session,

apparently

questioned

middling sales 11

ChargedIn

HARLINGEN, Sept. 15. OP)

and L. R. Johnson held
without bond oit chargesof assault
to murder for wounding yesterday
of Y. F. Redlne, 21. sign painter.
Rcdwlue was thot In back with

Bholgun an hour after
of using abusive was language filed
against by Johnsonwas
uisraiscu in justice coun.

NAUTILUS DELAYED
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Sept.

10 (UP), submarine Nautt
lus, returning south from, the Po-

lar regions, waa forced today to
bait at Audfidrd. between Flak

Jnaes and Haugnaes, Norway,

Dec

New

Mrs.

Final Action
Not Reached

On Any Bill
House Refuses To Subsfe.

lute One-Fourt-h; Kcllcl'
Would Stop Debate

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 OP) The sea-a-te

voted 15 to 12 an amendment
to the cotton acreagecontrol bill
limiting reduction to one-four-th

tho cultivated area, insteadof one-thir- d,

as provided in the original
bill.

No final action on bill had
been taken by either house. Tho
lower houso had refusedto substi-
tute the one-four-th reducUon for
tho one-thi- rd provision.

Rep. Jack Keller of Dallas at-

tempted in vain to stop debateby
moving the previous quesuon.

AUSTIN, Sept. 16. (UP) A
proposing moratorium on debts
secured by re'al cstatowas reported

by the judiciary com

93-9- 2

6.75-7-6

miuee me Texas House oi rep-

resentativesC. E. Farmer,of Fort
Worth, the author, gave notice'.of'

minority report in favor of tHe-bil-

It proposes to prevont foreclose
ure on liens for years.

Dec.

LUFKIN, Sept 15. (UP) Leglm.
latlon to .change the law of sup-
ply and demand begets no faith In
directors of the East TexasCham-
ber of Commerce, and they deplore
the increasingtendencyof tho gov-
ernment to invade the ot

business.

sales

6.45;

directors, in meeting here
yesterday, concluded their deliberh-atlon-

resolution averring-tha- t

single crop farming has failed
and recommending improvementot
foreign markets and revision of
the United Statestariff. Such steps
will give protection to production
or raw materialsequal to that giv-
en manufacturing, the resolution,
said.

Government Invasion of business
was frowned on "as datigerous to
American principles of business
and constitutional government."

Thirly organization' pojicj-- jt

Pr' or balanced

LIVERPOOL

6

3 December

mlldllng

Couple

unfavorably

Mr.

a

a a

T

bill
a

or

a ,

a

A

serva'tlon, activities
and Improvement of quality of
farm productswas reaffirmed.

SadlerCompany
MembersHeard

By Lunch Club

Shine Philips was ln charge of
the .programat tho Business Men's
Luncheon club at the Methodist
church today music was the
order of the hour as memberscf
Harley Sadler's Company enter-
tained the members their
guests.

West Texas Quartette ren-
dered a series of - selections
climaxed their part of theE.ro-gra-m

with a negro spiritual, "TheT"
Old Time Religion," dedicated to
Rev. Bailey.

Lew & Ray, the boys from Ala
bama, drew storms of applause
with Lew giving his interpretation
or tho ''Old Grey Mare' and play
ing his own acclmpanimenton tho i

steel guitar, while Ray made, mu
sic in a nig way his "squeeze
box" as he terms It.

PresidentFlewellen, in a fewj- -l
closing remarks, urged the neces-
sity of the members bringing out

of the business men to the
Wednesday meeting.

"The only we can success
fully solve,our local problems is by
getting together and giving each
other the benefit of suggestions
which havej proved helpful in the
particular businessof the differ-
ent individuals," the presidentsaid.

i

Special CourtGrand
Jury PanelDismissed

The grand Jury empaneled for
this term of court was dismissed
Tuesday by Judge James T".

Brooks.
After -- careful consideration of

the cases tocome before the Invea-- , I

tigaung ooay ana tne law govern-
ing the calling of the Jury it was
thought best not to continue
session at time. Judge Brooks
said in a statement morning:

RETURN HOME
Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Smith

Wednesday for their home In JB-1-

more City, Oklahoma, after having
visited here with Dr. Smith's

HarliugCU Shooting ents. Mr. Mrs. Bea Ft Smith.

were

tjie
charge

him Mrs,

The

any

two

field pri-
vate

The

with

and

and

The
and

with

more

way

the.
this

this

left

par--
and

TheWeather
By American Alrpttyg,

Big Spring, 8:46 P. w.t condition
ot sky, scattered cumulus; eelllng
nnd vUlblllly, unHmHed; surfsxm
wind, south 18 stHes per hour;
temperature, 02; dew paiat. Mi
barometer, 20.99. Cmmifcts;
clrro-etrat- bank In went awl i

west.

West Texasj Partly tloMiy.
. Eact Tevast OelirraMy lasr
Bljlit and Thursday, -
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FmmousRanchIn
New Mexico Sold

BILVER. CITY. N. M, Srpt.,19
(UP) Another of the fnmous cat
Ue propertiesof the Southwestha
been sold

The GOS (hnt to reprc--
tn 1S63, has been JoWcss ten That families wIjK ' found 4n that part of the

qtlred by Herbert H Estest. Edgar
ana w. a. Aitams. inc(

consideration was not
The ranch Is In the Gila Natlon-- j

al and has'a largo herd of
cattle and headquarters
and ranch It was founJ

s

disappeared.

Public Records

Families ,.
Fields,

'Committee

Tuesday
church on

ranch, committee
fotinded country,

TlmberlaKe
nnnounced.

Forrest,
valuable

bulldlnps.

Says

216,000-tcr- e

wcro going

Golf Keflnlng

ed by C. O. the latere actnlg a,i chsPJinn of the corn--
Victory Culberson, former riiHtee, In of IS, T. Campbell
dent 'of National returned to at hlnfternoon (tomorrow) nt Mrs. Ucn

Delation.
In 1S82 Culberscin arrived In El

.1Tnmn fiinrMft with S!SO. In
few weeks the WO

Finally Culberson set out for
Demlng. N. M. He walked the

and

tiro

tho has
plui.iiing

miles, from Demlng to
mining In clcthlne ofr.ee for the

needy has instr.Ilcd h telephone and
G. O. Smith, a mine fore- - its r fw 12v People In town

man. had acquired 121 ci ttle and rlothinc to she
wanted someone to care 'or them clubim; chll- -

Culberson took the job. after the dr.- - nte to rail this office
two men had agreed thev would dl- - for more information.

tho increase after three jr.ir
This was the start of the

ranch.

'TheRoad Back Home
SaiUt--r Titlr

If you miss this gi

t!ui Cardwell
i open s me

pla be morning ur.Ml tn the
given tonight the Ha: ley Sadler
Company at the big tent theatre.'
you miss

Harley, the Express Agent
and, "guv'ment man a
This is "crook 'f a
ent type than those shown
on stage and screen. Mr Sadier m
choosing his plays alway--ie-f t

select those that do not make tv
doesof the wrong-doe- r Enurel Iw
many bouquets are thrown to the

"bandit-king- s today, he
believes.

In ''The Back Hon-.-

a ueautiful story i 'tld. and
there also is plenty rf onled

vaudeville ar.J mu-i- c .:i ail
be changed

-

Qn Trial District
White & Torn s H H. Arm-

strong, land suit
Uuildlng I'ermlt

Gulf Refining Co . instaj! pumps
at CIO East 3rd stieet. co.'t S25

R. A. Eubank, add and
sleeping pore hto house at 608 Go
Had, cost S600.

Refining of oil in Australia

llart

S.
Ira

C. Witt,

To
"

Of

a'
l a West

itreet It was
a

lng to Tick fcern cnt to
fields riea'c heer' men

back and forth dally
truck to pick. Three men were sent
to work on 'In and
tvo for
agent. It C. M.

Smith and
presl-- pli;o

a who 'work

tmm

trade.

For
and 'went

a rump The I.lon's
Grant

then numb,
who hne away,

uked

vide

will treat

story' differ
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that

Mis. T K and Mrs "I
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Clothing

Georgetown,

Totliilllt

forovtr

DANCE! DANCE!
Sept. P. M.

CHILDERS

and his Harley Orchestra..
The biggest the season

Casino. Ballroom
10:30 till Can't Hie

MELLOWED
A HUNDRED

Mexican-schoo- l

raira
SAME
PRICE

;,ac&jL-";fTutWUnr-

isMBHI
MILLIO'NHVa

YEARSHB1

& I Mi I illlfci i "W"M

When mighty armored fishes swam

PENNSYLVANIA
Devonian Age which occurred moreTHE a hundred million ago was the
of two wonders mighty, armored

fishes and the Bradford-Allegan- y crude oil
is now manufacturedinto Sinclair

Pennsylvania Sinclair Pennsylvania
and freed from petroleum jelly at

aslow as 60 F. zero Sinclair Pennsyl-
vania a year-roun-d Pennsylvaniagradeoil.
Ask the Sinclair

Sinclair
Crennsylvania

MOTOR OIL NsS:

L. I. Stewart,Agent
SINCLAIR PRODUCTSSOLI) AT:

0. W. rdtbn Statlorj
I'hllUpi. Station

Pilchard SenIce Button
Al'a Service
B. II. rirultbry Station
Airport Senlc htatlun
SL W'e.tfal. Coabotua

Coahoma
U. Falnlew
TV A. forgan Servica Station

Sent
Head

Local

Following meeting
evcnlne
Fourth announced b)

organized
aefseni

cotton
10

by

company
was stMcd. Phillips

Office
In-la- ll IMionv Public

cbunty.

for

by

Johnson
iHimnan charge

afteinion
Tomorrow morning H.

Dunuan

&

years
ww4j.im

THURSDAY, 17th, 10:30

LEW
10-jie- ee Sadler

dance of

Sprinc

Si

over

years
source

which being
Motor Oil.

is
below

is
dealer.

Station

Martin.

J. B. 1'rei.tlce, 7 ml. vest
ChrjJer Scnlce Garaee
Uluebonnrt SenIce Station
Viaduct Service Station
IUIcrest Scrtlce Station
W. I. Ilroadilus Station
C. O. Itice Service Station
Moore Schoulhouso Station
G. W. Williams, Wshtvay
W. K. CarterSenICe Station

Lynx Killed On
McClintic ttancli

MIDLAND, Sept. 16- .- Harry
and T J. Stoltea killed n

large lynx Monday on theJMcCllntlc
ranch. They fpund Iho cat In it
tree. It was the first lynx ever

.The cats are sflfd to' bo as bad as
coyotes after 'calves or lambs.

i

FAITHFTl'. WORKEK TO MIXT
All members of the Falthfuljllns

r.nd Melltriger's
and J.and W.

Pknuik rk. ......I In .UU.i,ll UtO U1KVU IU UU uivaiu,
a meeting"at 3 o'clock asked

Livestock
Carpentcr"s home at 611.
ment and! nre for
other
nrt the binlnes.

RfiG'LAR FELLERS'

LI MOBOIGlXflN

C"
fMAlRPLANC

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Tk "tuCuswnO Pvicyro- -

T'JlN-r- I TO WIS
UC' WS HADN'T

Scr Jos"izr,
P& A PAOtO

DIANA DANE

TH' COUNT'S
ABOUT

MAN BUSINESS.
iSlNCE

WITW
I'LL HER

BY PCCCE

--x J

SMITH

HOMER

V

rAE

THE BIG SPRIW3, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

Prhes Coming
GameTournament

Announced PTA

The Jtinlor HI P.-T.- announces
that there wlH be six nlco

away it tho bridge and
tournament to bo af--

ternon at tho Hotel Hall- -

room.
The firms will make

tha donations: O'Rear's Hootery,
Davenport's Exclusive Shop. Cof--

Uros. Drug Store, Cunning
Workers' Sunday School Class of iham .Philips Stores,
the East Fourth Street liaptlst Fisher'sStore,

n.A.n('al
Thurjnla

Oovern- -

Election, reservations necessary
Important details

PX

tiuos who eome in a oouy arc
their own

and rcore pads,
There will be plenty .of tnblesand

Ave. of officers not

of
are to be those who do not wish to

them. The are. asked to
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DEAR MARE
H5 AIR r c
II30 TDNlSMT, OVER I
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RiCaHT

CAVE
VDN'T

I

Friday

pencil

--iCCCVMT

MAYBE

ELOPE

following

CEPK1C
DEBUT

TATIOM

Trademark Iteg. Applied For
I'atent Otflc

HER ROOM
IS ON. THE
SOUTH SIDE

'OP THE
HOUSE. &tSU
YOU LUCK,

DOOL.EV.
SJ

Trsdemark ItedfKred
Office

Trademark (lesuttrtd

It; T fOULDNT"
iiivTHoirr fA.HUr'.uw.- - ,..---. '.'-...-

.,
HED

32

held

to bring

Pi int

Pit.nl Ufflu

cftki
u;ion

rx)NT LWE OUT ON Uao ha-Lt-KE

rAONKeV ON STICK) wni'lRE
DOMT LIKE. TO BE KEVT IM GerriNCr

..mvtr --m KNflW TASTEjMiv r.:A..v:,..ii
ICHKtS GOIWG ON "TJ",..

(VtCflWIIMC

i

1

drop "by In snes and couples and
are promised partners.

Those who do wish to reserve
'tables may cMl Mrs. R. T, Plner,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs. J. Webb,
or Airs, victor Mciunger.

$14,333 Judgment
Kcndcrcd At Pecos

PECOS,Sent. Kk Albert Adams
was awarded Judgmentfor, $11,-33- 3

against tho Gulf Production
cohipany by Jury In district
court here yesterday. .

A,dnrns, suing for damages
result of an,Injury received when
oil well equipment."fell upon
was representedby Clydo E. Thom
as, Dig Spring. The Judgment
nwrrr.l .nili.,1 ihn third tHnl rt tl.n
suit. Into which 'tho Royal Indem
nity company entered as
venor.
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Are
Shoes Out

Store Rear

Vasallo Nunc Bemovo
Mexicans!, of Midland,

picked Police Chief Long
Policeman Thornton yester-

day being local

According reports Mexi
engaged throwing

shoes window
store when surprised offi-

cers.

Study

Spring Study .Club
trlday,

Sunday. It
meeting on fourth Friday,
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ONLY 'Al'Wi

JOHNSON, tP) Although
10 years old, Bee jncquart.

editor tho Johnson
county's only newspaper,

has had five years' experience in
.

When she was 14 sne oegan
for a
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tor uames larucr
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SEcfytheFord
ElectedHead

QHLLK.E.
Tf ive' New Officers Put In

Office At Meet-
ing

IThe H.I.IC.E. Club had its Initial
rtmeetlng Tuesday afternoon at four
tfclock at the senior High School

''The following officers wero'electr
ted: president, Edythc Ford; vice
l president, Louise Flowers; Bccro- -
ctary-treasure-r, Mattle Battcrwhlte;
rrtporter, Gertrude Martin; chair-
man of the social committee, Kath- -

i ryn Anthony.
- A new member will bo elected at
'.the next meeting to fill tho vacancy
.Of Jacquclln Ruffer, who has
tmoved to Houston.

ine rollowint' members were
fpresent: Louise Flowers, Edytlie
IJron; Laura Belo Underwood,
Mtary Settles, Mattle Satterwhlte,
UUUlan Crawford, Gertrude Martin
fsjid Miss Kitty Wlngo, sponsor.

I

Wncle Sam'sFood
Laws Observed
At Cooking School

' Uncle Sam maintains a "samp
ling'' job for a force of men that Is
highly important and deslgred for

itho special protection of American
1 Housewives; but the work is some-ithln- g

that the average woman
llmows very little about, statesMyra
Olive Dougan who is the cooking

vond home economicsexpert which
QJlg Spring women will hear in the
fine, lectures beginning Sept. 29
sponsoredby the Dally Herald.

Personsholding these"sampling"
Jbbs of Unci? Sam's might also be
twilled "official tasters." And what
irron-cla- d digestive system they
:must have, as well as sharp eyes
iand noses.

Products Inspected
These several hundred stalwart

if.uardlans are America's Federal
TOood Inspectors. It is their job to
isee that every food product bought
thy the American housewife is every
Utilng that the manufacturersclaim

In weight. In content,quality and
.purity. Because of their unending
'Vigilance the modern housewife can
flo Into the grocery store ind pur-
chase without iear any can or box- -

ed product on the shelves. Pack
aged foods must conform to Uncle
.Sam'a Pure Food laws. If they
don't, the big men with the keen
eyes and noses are likely to come
oround and throw them off the
.market.

ir.ls l'eilenu seivice Is an eco
nomic irleasure which Mrs Dougan
stressesin her talks to housewives
along with household budgeting
and marketing.

Forty of Uncle Sam's "samplers'
stand guard nt American seaports
.checking eesry Importation of edl- -

Mes from countries. Whei.
inign sacks of toffee arrive fi'm
ilnrzll and otiir ports I he food

proceda tp "gouge" nu
tncrout samp.es with a knife to
which is attacheda small bag. On'
roll tho coffee hennaand the ken
eyed inspectors look them over. If
some of them ric withered or un
der-hlze- d, the wliole bag Is then
examined; and if the coffee beans
are not good enough for the fas
Udlous American's breakfast bev
crage, back the entire cargo goes
to the port that shipped it.

"Tea Tasters"
Cocoa beans are Inspected the

same way. And teasarriving in big
xcs from Ceylon, China and

Japan are examined similarly for
cup qualities by Uncle Sam's "tea
tasters." Olives are testedthe same
wajr if they are overripe or too
small they may go back to the sun
ny clime of Spain. Neither can nuts
be just looked at; they must be
cracked,and therefore,tasted.

So all told, it can be seen that
these "samplers" of Uncle Sam's
must be regular food "Hawkshawa",
aoie to scout a trespasserof the
Pure Food Laws from afar off.
Mrs. Dougan will explain more of
this form of protection for Ainerl
can housewives In her dally free
cooKing scnoi lectures here.

t

West Ward P.T.A.
PromisesInteresting

Year To Members
Tho West Ward P.-T.- will meet

tomorrow at the school building
for one of the most Important
meetingsof the year. The members
must take up the matter of install-
ing a cafeteria, of building up the
library, beautifying the grounds
and buying playground equipment,
also ' of encouraging membership,
There Is also the problem of tak-
ing care of undernourished chil-
dren.

Mrs. Bernaid FUnCr, president,
says that this will be one of the
most interesting years, because of
tbe mount to be done and she
asks that there be a good atten-
dance.

METHODIST WOMEN THANK
1'UIIUO

The women of the Methodist
Churqh want to thank everyone in
town tor helping uiem to make a
success out of the Benefit chicken
barbecuegiven last night at the
City Park. Mora than 102 attended
and the women clearedaboutCO for
ttte church.

The chicken were barbecuedby
Messrs. Hllo Hatch, 8. L. Baker,
Mussell Manlon and K. A. Kubank.

Visions Of Daniel,
Topic Bible Study
At E. 4th Baptist

The members of the W.M.S. of the1
East Fourth Street'Baptist Church
met at the church Tuesday after-
noon to study the Visions of Dan
iel, with emphasislaid on tho last
of the Seventh Weeks, locating 1U
beginning In the modern age. The
sixth chaptersto the 18th of neve- -

latlons were also Included In this
study,

Next week the lesson will take up
the first chapter of Exodus. The
mmebcrs will also observe the
Week of Prayer.

The following attendedthe meet-
ing: Mmcs. J. It. Morcland, Sam
Moreland, Lester Murphy, D. Phil
lips, O. R. Phillips, Flem Ander-
son, F. 'S. McCullough, L. Q. .Lowe,
IL C. Goodman, Lula Murrah, W.
D. Thompson Geo. H. O'Brien, R
A. Humble. Hart Phillips. S. H,
Morrison, Joe Lewis Ben Carpen-
ter Riley Rowland, Vera Eggleston,
Alpha Byrnes, Emma Lynch, W.
E. Carnrlcke and the Rev. S. B
Hughes.

Committees
Appointed
AtJr.ffiPTA

Mrs. Webb Conducts First
Sessionof Scliool

Organization

At the meetingof theJunior High
P.-T.-A Tuesdayafternoonthe mem
bers heard an enlighteningaddress
by Dr. J. R. Dillard on the subject,
"The Nervous Child In the School
and the Home."

Mrs. J. L. Webb, president, ap
pointed the following on commit-
tees: program, Mrs. R. T. Finer;
membership, Mrs. J. A. Mlers, Mrs
Clyde Tingle, Dick Read; finance,
Mmes. victor Mellinger, J. E.

and Jack Roden; hospi
tality: Mmes. C. S. Bloomshleld,
W. W. Inkman. D. L. Rlneler:
health, Mmes. Joye Fisher, George
Gentry, Max Jacobs;publicity, Mrs.
it, omer McNew, and Msises
Elthel Evan and Clara Secrest;del-
egates to City Federation, Mmes
Shine Philips, J. B. Collins and D

. Meutsen; pianist, Mrs. J. Tom
Mercer; song leader, Mrs. R. Hom-
er McNew.

The membership drive all com'
mence at once. All mothers whose
children attend Junior Hlch are
urged to Join and participate In the
meetings.

Many mothersvoulnteered to do
nate sandwiches for the lunches
which the P.-T.- will provide fori
ttje needy children.

Members were also reminded of
the bridge tournamentFriday and
nsKea to attend.

Virginia Hilliard Is"
HostessTo S. P. C. Club

The S. P. O. Club met with Vir
ginia Hlllard recently for a delight--1

lul lawn party.
In the contests, Winifred Plner

and Doris Cunningham won the
prlzeswhlch were bars of candy

Refreshmentsconsisting of jello
punch and devils' food were served
to the following: Mary Louise
Wood, Nina Rose Webb. Nancy Bell
Philips, Doris Cunningham, Elolse
Knykendall, Eddye Ray Lees, Mary
Louise Inkman andAnna Catherine
Rlngler.

Silk

Sizes li to 40

Mrs Cornelison
Elected Head

S. S. Class
Firet Baptist Honicmnkcrs

Hold Election Of
Officers

The Homemakersof the First
Baptist Church met at the home of
Mrs. G. II. Hayward Tuesday af-

ternoon for election of officers ahd
a social meeting.

Mrs. W. D. Cornelison was re-

elected president.The following of-

ficers were also Installed, Mrs. L.
I. Stewart, first
Mrs. J, S. King, second vice-pre- si

dent and social chairman; Mrs. W.
A. Stall, third Mrs.
Jess Slaughter,secretary; Mrs. R
Richardson, treasurer; and Mrs
Roy Pearce,reporter.

The new group captainswere ap-
pointed as follows: Mmes. H. P.
Woods, John Smith, Lynn Hatcher,
J. h Duckworth I

'

During the social, hour, Ruth
King gave a reading, followed by a
contest dealing with Bible heroes
and descriptionsof the class mem
bers.

Punch and.ang'elfood cake were
served by the members of Group 2,
of which Mrs. J. I. Duckworth Is
captain.

Those present were Mmcs. R,
Richardson, J. S. King, G. H. Ray- -

ward, B. Reagan, Roy Pearce, F.
W. Harding, J. F. Skallcky, L. I,
Stewart, G. C. Potts, D. Oir, W. D,
Cornelison, R. Million J. I. Duck-
worth, H. P. Wood and R. C,
Pyeatt.

t

Health ReportOf
Inspection Of
CoahomaChildren
Report of Coahoma school

Sept. 10 and 11 Is as follows:
207 pupils Inspected, 174 pupils
found to have one or more defects,
17 pupils had defective vision, 103
pupils had Irritated eyelids, 103 pu
pus had enlarged or diseased ton
sils, 16 pupils were habitual mouth-
breathers, 92 pupils had defective
teeth, 42 pupils had sore cums. 8
pupils had poor posture. 65 pupils
were 10 per cent or more under-
weight, 7 pupils were 15 per cent or
more overweight, And 1 pupil had
a skin eruption; 351 total number
of defects.

Of the pupTTs 48 had 58 correc-
tions; 10 decayed roots and 10 de
cayed teeth were removed, (teeth!
or roots were not extracted)' all
were loose, and In a number of
cases the gums were badly infect
ed from decayed
roots.

In all 33 pupils were checked as
not having any noticeable defects
ine improvement noticed among
the pupils was most gratifying, and
as a whole the pupils have driven
tneir teeth and eums SDecial at
tention.

Last year 145 pupils had 352 de
fects, this year the number of de
fects per child has been reduced
and 207 pupils had 351 defects.

I
Rebekahsto Give Degree Tonight

Members of the Rebekahsare re-
minded that the lodge will give the
"barnyard degree" tonight at the
close of the meeting. The Dutch
Doll quilt which the members have
made will also.be given away. All
members are a?ked to attend.

and the

Two Fashion Successes

At

$

The SmartestMaterials
The Newest.Style Points

Popular Colors

New Suits
Two-piec- e novelty tweed coat suits.

Camelaino trimmed jackets, smart
skirts. Sizes for Miss and Matron. 9IO.

New Frocks
Smart Wool Frocks

A
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M:Hi Club Is
arwSnalyFeted

By Mrs. Whaley
The members of the Skl-H- I

Bridge Club were entertained by
Mrs. Dallas Whaley Tuesdaywith
tf lovely yellow and green party.

These colors were effectively car
ried out by the use of yellow Shas
ta daisies and malden-hai-r fern
tied with yellow and green ribbon
as plate favors, also In the mints,
the refreshments,tho tallies and
the lovely centerpiecesused for the
refreshment trays.

Mrs. Penny made members' high
score and received a mantel orna-
ment, a chariot Mrs. J. B. Whaley,
of Sweetwater, was given as a
guest prize, a bridge table cover
with napkins to match. Mrs. Wood
cut for high and received a deck of
cards.

Those present were Mmes. A. B,
Penny, J. B. Whaley, H. L. Bohan- -
non, D. C. Hamilton, A. L. Wood, J.
A. Lane, R. E. Lee, E. W. Lowrl-mor- e

Raymond Winn, P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Horace Reagan and Homer
Wright.

Mrs. Winn will be the next hos
tess.

i)own On theFarm
Party Given To
'31 Club Members

Mrs. R. S. McDonald entertained
the '31 Bridge Club Tuesday with
a "Down on the Farm ' party,

One room war profuselyarranged
with cotton, maize and small bush'
es. In a cornera small tree held th'
few remaining leavesof fall which
were tallies for the members. Under
the tree were real fall leaves..

In th center of the. room a huge
old fashionedpot hung Over a camp
fire which was made Impressive by
an extension cord and red light
serving as a fire under thesticks,
At one side of this was an old
tlmo wash bench, with a bucket,
dipper ahd wash basin.

Under the bushes and cotton
were artificial snakesand bugs to
give an imitation of farm life

Mrs. W. A. Shaw made high
score, Mrs. Frank Moss, second
Mrs. Opal Greene, high cut and
Mrs. Burke low score.

The hostesswas surprisedwith
shower for being honor member
since the club's organization.A reg-
ular farm dinner was served.

The members presentwere Mmes.
A. M. Rlpps. W. A: Shaw. B. P.
Franklin, Ed Burke, Frank Moss,
JessPhillips and Opal Greene."

Mrs. Rlppswill entertain the club
next week on Friday.

Mrs. Harry Stolenn
Entertains Lucille

ReaganBaptist Circle
The Lucille ReaganCircle of the

First Baptist W.M.S. met at the
home Of Mrs. Hany Stalcup Tues
day afternoon for Bible Study.

Mrs. J. W. Aderholt read the de-
votional and Mrs. E.. B. Kimberlln
taught the lesson. "There was a
short business session. v

The members presentwere Mmes,
J. C. Bl'ttel, W D. Cornelison, T. C.
Coffee',, Kimberlln, Aderholt and
T. J. Dooley.

EAST WARD P.-T.-A TO MEET
Thare will be the first meetingof

the East Ward P.-T.-A at 3:30
Thursday afternoon at the East
Ward school. Every parent who
has children In East Ward school
Is urged to bu present as a very
important business meeting is to
be held in addition to an interest-ins- ;

and varied program.

NEW FALL DRESSES
new

COAT SUITS
FEATURED
TOMORROW
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KITCHEN

... don'tmiss it I

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Tuesday, Wednesday, "Thursday, Friday,
Sept.29 Sept. 30 Oct. 1 Oct. 2

2:30 P. M.

CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

ONE of the red'letter events the year
women almosthere.A cooking

uutuoA-morc-fun 8Chool it is, to be sure,but what a cooking
school! This yearscooking done in a kitchen much differ-

ent from that of grandmother'sday. There are hours and
hours less time needed in cooking there's less work and
more fun. Today's kitchen is aeal"Happy Kitchen," or
ought to be. If your three'meals'a'dayseemjust asuccession

toast and eggs and potatoesand roast beef andpie, our
cooking school is made to order for youI And if youV
already found the secret to pleasureand fascinationin mix
ing dainty new dishesand dressingup the old stand-by-s in
colorful new fashions you'll lov th cooking school just

much.

Therewill be romance mapping of unchartedseasof
the kitchen at the cooking school. Eachsessionwill glow
with new ideas, appetite thrillers, th simple secrets that
make cooking happier and easier.We invite you to hear
dozens practicalsuggestionsthatmakekitchen hours more
fun and more joy to see demonstratedbefore your very
eyesthoseinspiredtouchesthat raise the mealand its prep
aration to the realm of a happyadventure.

Remember everything shown in our cooking school
has been tried and testedf by a whole staff of "Happy
Kitchen" experts. Months of planning have gone before.
Thereare four afternoonsof enjoymentin storefor you
comeas our guest!
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Semi-dro- p base rims TMf4?,'33r3waTSlWKOP lights Dal'

self energising' fjT'
ZZjMs&ft&&BmiESS PenderiodicitorugliU brakes faj

iiHgMHHHMHHH The only way to appreciatePqntiac 'fm
im;&eE9v&rrmumi fully is tp drive it yourself. The car El
yffrPatfflrfiPfjpftiT " u''t so'''y anu holds the road at H
z(liWglti all speeds. It is fast, steady, easy to $3

PMMeaiillglM-- . l5BBJHMHKPi-Wy-B- B
handle, smart in appearance. Actually 1

PnHTliiVrrllllTi IWIlllllll''aiiiilll ljTalffcMaMaa! U COStS VerX "tl'e mre l'ian le lowest-- ytM

WSRiBBSafalIlfBlaara9priced cars. Operating and upkeep H
WMiMMJtWkV?4imiW tlmmmmmmm costsare yerY 'ow- - The price, delivered H

. HaHMfrBHpfBgB TTf liaatfffiaBIM to you, includes full factory equipment H'
tffif&vffi jttl&KE&Ft bumpers,shock absorbers,- wire ,HSaSvXjtV.iyawSJJMaTs t .- BM

,&W&'mm-mmmliJfEtmttS- m
wuceu, anu spare tire, tune, ana tire M

Wkw&b5jtffflm 'oclc Convenient G. M. A. C. terms ' H
in? jiff&mjttV-ffn.TAmmmiVwrmWm-

Y
rili?ypyiiffirr CitPW'liaMaTffslssaw BBai

If you care to purchaseon time. H

IEHBHwSSHHH PONTIAC SALES ARE RUNNINGIMHWHBHIEHIH xest aheadof last year

WilPwffTBslllHrH 4iQQ1 IKLIVERED
' I1 Si Hmm k BH KtW WW m tBT sfcssB POOX EQUIPPED

m ?SFi$?mm. nWT jkmmWm L aaSSnSsH IBHsBasB aMMST aaBk isaaBaSBnH' laH
Jmmf mmW mrnrn mmrnm ln BS Bnrln? for the Sedan or H

XmlmTmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Coupe Illustrated Sport
lmT!wzg,mmWGimmummmmmmMmmWmm II1, Sedan or Convertible Coupe,
flMMWHMHHMH3Uyb 901- - Custom Sedan, $911.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmU 'laaSal

wmm'mmwmmmmumumuuuuuwmuuumWmVmmmmmWmm
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!

Y'lM6::

Ono Insertion:
Line

Minimum Cts.

Successive)Insertions
thereafter:

Lino
Minimum Cts.

By the Month:
Lino

Advtrtlscments set 10-p- t.

light face typo double
rate.

t Want
Closing Hours

Dally Noon
Saturday . .. 5:30

ajWSrNsementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions rnust elven.

USE,YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Lost and Found
- IJOST Ladles' purse containing two

mIm niiMPR- - 10 irnlil tilece. cur--
nnd BiHer. between 1010

East 11th anil lliwurd
, - lteturn to Herald office.

Public Notlcca
.GOOD home-cooke- d meals Board bv

month or week. Convenient t
high school Call Mrs G D.
Lee, 700 Itunnels

-

-- 4

sv,

80
40

4c
20

$1

In
at

Ad

12
P. M.

No

be

ncv

51,
St.

Instruction
MISS VI ltd IMA I'EDEN

Teacher of Violin
I'hone 517

Studios convenient to schools

ART INSTRUCTION

Public school art and oil paint-
ing. Phone I1. Mlt Kthel
Rvans.

PIANO LKSSONS. Special method
for pupils under school npt AN 111

Blve lessons In puplli home If
mtcs for limited

time. Randall Hurrun, 110b

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man.

at Gibson . Phuue 335.

Woman's Column
riNfSElt acs

407 Gregg St,
DRUSSMAKIM

is

lie at all times

nlter-ltlons- ,

Drlces roasonabla. Mrs names
1504 Main, phone 1344

SPECIAL on shampoo & finger
waves, on Monrtas 35c Genuine
Croqulnoie permam nt wave Jl 9"
Daniel lieaut) Parlor, H'5 Gregg,
phone "St.

EMPLOYMENT

Wtil-Foma- lti at Runnels
ZZZ-lJSJ- S bath,

ATTRACT! VI3 girl over fifteen
wanted to wait on enrs Appl) at
Pig- Stand, Coleman mil

A FINANCIAL

H ,-
- Money toLoan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second' . Phone S3

FORJSALE
Household Goods 16

"jj"3, UPHOLSTERING UnFINlSULNO
AND Rr.PAIRLN(l

We. take stoves and furniture on
11 work.

i Texas Furniture Co. Phone 10&4

.

Office & StoreEqp"t 19
l.Iini: roll ton desk that tost SCO

price 130. AUo strong
trailer: auto hitch, puncture proof
ttres. 4011 ho lit I) itunnets ai.

Miscellaneous 23
FALL CABUAOU PtRTE
100 25o 50011

- - , Postpaid- TEXAS PLANT FARM
WACO. TUXAS

Wanted to Buy 25
nAtTrcn Ilrnunlnir automatic shot

Kun in first class condition. I'hone
749-- J.

RENTALS
-- -

Apartments p
mv.Miim furn houee In lUctlland

I'irV: lust reflnlsbed. Two-- and
4.mnm furn BDtl. On Main. NOlSh
UoukIii or Highland Har--
vey U UU, phone 360 or 1

N'ICICLY tarnished apartment
ulpped with tlectrlo refrigera

tion; all utilities paid liaies i
Atta Vista Apartments.

iTD'i tmimidA nn.nrtmeiit or a nice
- furnished house--, rlelit nt hlgliL

- school: rent cheap, come aim see
for yourself. 1001 Main St , phone
74I-- r

' iriiitNIRHUD apt. Apply
nr-la-

. Mrs. Jno. Clark
KURNlHllUU apartment

lilock of liliil) sciiooi, near druu
fnnit trrnrrv atnree walklnC
tance of town; bills paid; adults
ulllv. 1104 Runnels St. '

flN't furnished aiTd unfurnished
apartment: also four house

?for;ent. Calf toi utli,

Here's
"a dash color"

jentals
Apartment 26

MCRLY furrlshed upstnlrs

one

dis

vnartmunt. n.lvale nntn, ira.uRe.
clone In K7 Runnels St, ilone,
1100--

ONK nnd a furnish-- 1

Run- -

ed npt: also bedroom, Karaites;
bills paid; close In, 603 Runnels

FUltNIHIlBD apartments at 100S
Scurry and 607 Scurry, clieap
Phone 93.

TWO-roo- apartment: furnished,
12 month; utllll'es furnished. 500

Bell St , plionc 559

Bedrooms

Jt

IbEDUOOM with breakfast. In mo
dern homo: garnce. au
month S06 Douglai St.

UKDHOOM , and furnished
apartment; modern, i0- - . sin
Phone 1176.

Rooms & Board
ROOM, board and poronal laundry

for IS a week sob ureBB

Houses 30
In; house, with bath,

hot S. cold water, newly papered,
I'hone 700 J O Tamsltt

LNKl'RMSimD house.Vno-dern-.
built-i- n features, hot and

cold water; breakfast nook; gas,
garage, opposite high school
Phone 101 or 144

MODKItN 4 - room unfurnished
house bath; sleeping porch,
rnge' 800 Kcurrv

HVK-roo- Rtucco furnished bunga
low nt 1017 Nolan Call 104 or at
"00 Johnson St

6 Kbits IMIEI) house, fle
-- rooms conveniences

large

niv walklnur distance high
school For information appl) 1406
South Main

7 l room - model u unfurnished
. house imrlhcibt coiner lot, fac

0t

lit

lor

ga

in of

ht

ing ist light Miter anil gas,
H month Phone lUuG-- J

Kl I'MhllKI) house, 2 rooms nnd
bath modern, at CuS Lancaster.
Call uS f

PIN furnished liou-- o on
Mam .St. Appl) 16u9 Main.

Duplexes
' FUIl.N'lSHRD duplex, near

) school, reasonable.Call 167,

nicely fiirn..ncd duplex apart'
Haiti 10 1908 Rtrett. rea--

sonable, private garage,

rark.

Oucect

of

modern

Phone 140,

with

31
high

.TWO
ments

TllltKU rooms bath and kitchen
ette. In duplex, newly finished
two blocks west of high school;
cook range and snaileN ruriilshea.
Call at S.00 Gregg St , phone 354

Wanted to Rent 34
FOl R. or furnished apart

ment, in walking distance or town
with utilities paid. Address Box
"". care Herald, Big: Spring,

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR .KALi: HO acre land, 1 house.

3 lots, lepalr shop; 1 lot, I! good
cows, 3 calves, 1 mule, near
Iatan N 1. Klrby, Route No, 1

NVeslbrook.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

IIAROAINS
'1931 Chevrolet coach,driven less
than 4000 miles, 3495, 1930
I'hr-vrilc-t Coupe, 3435, 1929
Chevrolet riedan, $300, 1939
l'Ord Sedan,J345; Chrvs--
ler 75 DeLuxe Sedan, IS75,
1919 Whippet Sedan, 3125

Cash paid for Used Cars
MARVIN Hl'LL

204 Runners

ardsBestPhils
For Fifth Win

ST. LOUIS .Sept 16 trPI
Jim" Llndsey abandonedhis rolo
of relief pitcher Tuesdayand shut
out Philadelphia 8 to 0, the fifth
straight game the Cardinals have
taken from the Quakers, Only one
more lctory (a necessaryfor the
wauonaj league cnamplona to
clinch another pennant

riKATKS 5-- IIOBINS --l
PITTSBURGH, 16 W

Behind tho fancy pitchingof Heine
Melne and Larry French, tho Pi
rates Tuesdaytook two falls from
tho Brooklyn Robins S to 2 and 2
to 1. Errors by Herman and
Wright contributed to Dizzy
Vances downfall In tho nightcap.

Melna registered ills seventeenth
victory of tho year Intho opener,

French, allowing s'venscattered
hits, scored his fifteenth win In
tho second tilt

. .and It's likely they aro
Want Ad users...almost ev-

eryone Is for the Want Ad
serves everyone.,.no matter
what the need!

28

Sept

SPORT
S L ANT?

By Alan Gould

John Arnold Heydler doesn't
mind telling this story, even
though he is partially the butt of
it, because it has the following
moral: The folks .arc getting very
much steamed up over the forth-
coming world's series, especially in
the fortunes of the old sergeant.
Gabby Street.

Anyway, it seemsthat the Na-

tional Lcatrue'a chief executive, af--

Jifiter attending a motion picture
show a few miles from his Gar
den City home recently, discovered
his automobile lights had gone out.

There was nothing to be done
but make a run for the homo gar-
age, fearing the law's worst but
hoping for tho best To one or
two critics along his course, John
replied hastily: "Way to Garage"'
and kept right on going.

Ho was, he says, about two
blocks from home, breathing fairly
easy, when up buzzed a police
roadster, forcing him over to the
curb.

John was already figuring on
raising the Z5 fine, as well as a
good alibi, but he never had a
chance to get under way. The cf-

fleer leaned out and remarked--

"Never mind about those lights,
Mr Heydler, but how's my old pal.
Gabby Street, getting along?"

A BALL PLAYER, NO LESS
As n matter of fact, after recov

ering his poUe, Mr. Heydler quick
ly foresaw he had nothing to be
concerned about. Tho officer was
the captainof the Garden City po-

lice, a good friend of the National
League's president,a former ball
player end one-tim- e battery mate
of Street.

Ills name is W. H. Chapelle. He
was In the major leagues la 1908-0- 9

with the Boston Braves and Cin
cinnati Reds. He pitched for
Nashville before the war when
Street was with that club.

Gabby stayed with Nashville
longer than any other team out
side of Washington.

BASEBALL MILESTONE
In a story telling mood, Mr. Hey

dler recalled an incident of his re
cent visit to uoston, where lor
years he has stopped at the same
hotel, ordered the same dishes for
breakfast andpatronized Uie same
barber shop.

He notod, among the familiar
faces one in particular that It
seemed to htm he had remembered
over a considerable stretch of
years. To this particular individ

Hicks.

ual, the baaoball leader addressed
an Inquiry as to how long ho had
been on tho job. The reply wits
unhesitating:

"Ever since Snodgrass
that ball"

THE HORRIBLE DETAILS
In case you can't recall the facts

qulckl), without reference to the
records, Snodgrass muffed the fly- -
ball that cost Christy Mathewson
and the New York Giants the
world's championship In tho final
game of tho 1912 battle with the
Boston Red Sox,

Baseball men generally still re
call this scries as the most dra
matic and spectacularof all time.

I recall listening one evening to
a prolonged and highly Interesting
discussion of this scries by Buck
Uerzogi then a Giant Infleldcr, now
with the Baltimore A Ohio rati
road.

The games were played altern
ately In New York and Boston, ono
tie prolonged the lssuo to eight
games and the players of both
teamswere on the verge of ner-
vous breakdownsby the time the
last battle was waged between
Smoky Joe Wood and the great
Mathewson.

The final ."break" come In the
tenth Inning of the last game. All
Hertog could recall was a distinct
feeling; of relief wheq it was all
0"T,

Mountain farmers In Ireland say
their potato crop this year Is the
smallestsince 1879, .'

mBHMMKKnmmm$K&HH

ThisAnd That
By Mark

-

The Sweetwaterscrlbo Is not the
least bashful about giving his
opinions and beliefs concerningthe
ability of tho Mustangs. Tha fol
lowing was received from the No
lan County center today:

Noto to all sport writers: Reserve
a place,'right now, for Sweetwater's
Four Horses as tho
backflcld. Thcy'ro Hicks, Sheridan,
Baugh and Belt. The 4attcpmay not
make tho grado because
of his being used principally In
clearing the way for tho others.
One of thesetrcldentally should be
reserved on tho all-sta- eleven
You need but ono guess.Yep, It's

Illinois had Its Red Grange: No
tre Damo had Its Four Horsemen,
Yale has Its Boothc; and in Tor
n .trlot,ln hurl Wa T rt Tculri1.W..V '" "
win Wrntn lla T7tn,4, InhniAtl ' 'ina.t, iruvu ia ajwvu ....
Breckcnridgo Its Boono Magness;
Ranger Its Chuck Bird and Dan
porous Dan Mccarty but mi?
Hicks boy is going to make them
forget all about thoso boys.

Strong words thoso. Still we can
Imagine how the Mustangs fans
feel. It has been so long since they
have had a team with even the
faintest rcscmblanco to a real club
they simply have to make the most
of their present prospectsfor-suc- h

an opportunity may never present
Itself again.

Somo sort of a vote of thanks
should be4n order to the SantaFc
to expressthe deep appreciationof
the Sweetwaterpopulace. In case
you have forgotten, tho transfer of
SantaFa employes from Template
Sweetwater is responsible for the
addition of three real pigskin
toters.

We have not been nblo to dis-
cover who Is responsible for the
acquisitionof the Roscoc Rambler,
but there Is not tho least doubt In
our mind as to whether or not the
proper thanks have been tendered
him.

Personally we are glad to sec
Hicks In class A football and sin
cerely trust that he Is never stop
ped until Nov. 11 and ,then all of

sudden like. Just to make the
surprise complete you know.

We give for your entertainment
and approval tho dope on the
"Four Horses" of the Sweetwater
club, as released by the Mustang
after their initial game with Ham-lin- e.

e

Hicks 7 touchdowns, 2 points af
ter touchdown, 6 first downs. Car-
ried tho ball 13 times for a total of
384 yards or an average of 29H
yards each and every time he set
forth with pigskin. The first five
times' he carried the ball he was
responsible fjr four touchdowns

Sheridan carried the ball twelve
times for an average of eleven
ards Sheridan, formerly a passci

of note, has seen his star eclipsed
by the brilliant heaves of Sam
Baugh.

Baugh: Spent most of his time
punting and Incidentally heaving a
toss to Hicks for a score. Between
times he carried tho oval eight
times for an averageof ten yards.

Belt W,c find not so much about
this young man. Ho seems to be
good at running interference.Lug
ged the old leather five times for!
an averageof eight yards.

All in all the statistics make us
feel no better fast Especially when
we gaze upon the figures concern--
Ing the powerful gentleman from
Roscoe and realize much to our dis
may that he gained more yardage
all by his lonesome than did the
entire Steer machine in Its contest
with Lamesa.

Wo would feel much better If wc
knew just how much opposition e
ir.ti. -- l..u ..i-c- .. iri. u

he-l-of

...iiiUTJ VI(I ValtTJl CICYCH win awui
with a victory after its inva

of Mustang territory Friday,

Coaches Brown Brlstow were
working tho hard yesterday

I In an attemnt to eet lid of a few'
muffed rouch mints. Tho men can stand

quite a hit of polishing between
now the opening of the con
ferenco. We sincerely trust
we never have to through an
other game witness as many
missed tackles and as little dam
age done to the. secondary as came
before our gaxipast week In the
opening engagement

'r
LONGEVITY RECORD

ALTOONA, Pa. (INS) In the
family of George Curtis, who re
cently celebrated his 102nd blrth--

therewere two others who at
tained ages past 00. A brotrrer. llv- -
ed to be S3 k Hater reached!
tr v age or n, larrus: imoKes 'plpefuls of tobacco y,

. .
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Is hero can be purcn.-s-e-

on the Q. M. A. C. plan.
Complete stock to chooso

from

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Phono 10M SettlesHotel Hid.

OneOf The A's Aces By Pap
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SteerSchedule
Sept. 18 Roscoc, hero
Sept. 25 Brownfleld, here
Oct. 2 Stanton, here
Oct. 0 Open
Oct. 17 Midland, there
Oct 24 McCamey, hero
Oct. 30 Colorado, there
Nov. 11 Sweetwater, there
Nov. 16
.Nov. 26 San Aiigelo, hero

A's Down Indians;
Cinch A. L. Title

PHILADELPHIA, 16 UP)

The Athletics pounded Harder and'
Hildebrand for IS hits Tuesdayand
defeated the Cleveland Indians 14
to 3 Dlb Williams led the on-

slaught with five hits in five times
at bat The A's cinched the Am- -'

crican League loop pennant with
tho win Washington could win 13

the A's loe 12 and cop the
Utle. I

Every member of the champions'!
lineup hit safely nnd also drove in
a run Pitcher Romml was the emuto scoie run

Earl his thlrtie.h!Washlngrton
noun-- i oil eje cut; (ricsvjii in iiiu sirv- -

ond inning

BOSTON S, CHICAGO 2
BOSTON, Sept 16 UP) The Red;

Sox made It two In a row from
Chicago by taking a
gome 3 to 2 Tuesday Tom Oliver
drove In Danny MacFayden with
the winning run with two out and
the bases loaded.

Earl Webb made his sixty-fir-

double of the year in the eighth.

YANKS 9, T1GKKS I
NEW YORK, Sept 1C P) Hit

ting both Bridges and Sullivan
hard, the Yankees made a clean
sweep of final four-gam- e se
ries, with Detroit by winning Tues
day's game Q to 2.

Led by Lou Gehrig, who belted
his forty-fourt- h homo run in the
fifth Inning with two on base, the

hit in timely fashion and
took full advantageof the wlldne3

the hurlersmimh hive, hern w r.n't reallv Byrd
n .v.- - t .i.... ,......, Scwell also hit home runs
homo
sion

and
boys

and
season.

sit
and

dav.

while
tnree

and

VHr

i.vi

Open

Sept

games,

and

BROWNS 5, SENATORS 4
WASHINGTON, Sept 16 (TH

Washington Tuesday let even a
mathematical chunco to note nut
the Philadelphia Athletics for the
American League pennantby bow-
ing to St. Louts 1

Although the Athletics have held
a stranglehold on the flag since

I!

Before You Buy a

RADIO
Sw the NEW GENERAL
MOTORS RADIO. A prod

uct of General Motors.

Easy terms on G.
plan.

SI. A. C.

D,w:&H.s:Faw
l'hono 1084) Settles) Hotel Did.

RE1DY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wlth-
Everythlng tho market af-
fords in
Fruit and Vegetables, Mrnt
and Poultry, Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our new just 'phone,

We Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocer' & Market
Ml East 3rd I'hone 1U0

i
i

V

Vfi 74
cy iOlRijkT. Oticucj tTbtAiiKlttcJ prr

midsummerwhen tho Senatorsbe-

gan slipping after making a deter-
mined bid for first place, the ma
thematicalpossibility remained un
til Tuesday.

Now, however, the Mackmen
can fling away their remaining'12
games while Washingtonwins its
last. 13 and still remain a game in
front

J

Tho battle for second place grow
hotter also with the Senators'loss.
03 New York crept to one game
behind by defeatingDetroit

The Browns came from behind
to beat Washington, scoring three
runs In the eighth on threo singles
and an error Washingtonchalked
up its four runs in the first seven
innings.

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

WEDNESDAY S STANDINGS

r.i..i.
only Maekman not n

Averill hit

their

Yanks

T1Ber

The

mm--.

home,

New York
Cle eland

Amrrlcun 1Cagua

Louis
Detroit
Chicago
Boston

Club
St. Louis
New York
Chicago
Brooklyn

W
99
85
84
72

St 59
57

. i 55
51

.

National Lcaguo
W
95
84

.76

.74
Pittsburgh 71
Boston CI
Philadelphia 60

Cincinnati . 53

L
43
56
57
C8
83
SO

87
60

L
49
59
68
70
72
81
85
90

TUESDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Philadelphia 14, Cleveland 3.

Pet
.697
.606
.096

.oil

.415

.3M

.333 '

Pet
.601
.537

J5U
.197
.430
,4Ui
rri

School
Supplies

You'll
beHeeding...

Coping

Saws:

Ihonc14

.3371

of 1890

Boston 3, Chicago 2.
New York 9, Detroit 2.
St. Louis S, Washington 4.

National LeaguO
St. Loulb 5, Philadelphia 0.
Pittsburgh 5-- Brooklyn
Others postponed, rain.

WHERE THEY l'LAY

American League
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphiaat St Louis.
Brooklvn at Pittsburgh.

FLOWERS FOR OLD SHIT
NBW LONDON, Conn. (INS)- .-

When the U S S. Constitution
stayed here for live days, and re
ceived almost 40,000 visitors, she

arrajed throughout with gar-
den flowers Mrs George. H
Brown, president of tho New Lon
don garden club, took upon her
self the task of providing the floral
decorations nnd saw that they
wero renewed twlco each day. It
was the club's tribute to tho old
fighting ship.

Larry (Moon) Mulllns, former
Notre Dame grid star, is on the
coachingstaff at the University of
Kansas this fall.

Freshest of Vegetables, MenM
and Poultry. Full Une of Hlh
Grado Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and Wo Cheerfully
and Deliver Your Or
der.

HOT BARBECUE DAB.Y
Full Lino Of School

Supplies
Hi-Scho- ol Grocery

And Market
Phone 78

Saw and Dozen
Blades

Blades,
dozen

Jj?

. . .An unusually good Coping
Saw

' (3 blades 10c)

E. C SimmonsExtra Pencils
(No. 2), each

METAL COMPASS ... 20c
(UsesOrdinary Pencil)

Tho Main street club won from
Colorado last night by 08 pin. Tho
first and last gameswcro close but
tho Main street outfit live
ly in tho second.Porter w high
for singles with 238 pins, and. for
three games with 831.

Barbers play Cities
Service tonight.

Colorado
Cantrell . . 160 1C5
Lamb . . . , 131
Strong 178
Carter
Collier ..

Totals

Porter
Rockhold
Dcnslow
Welch
Merrick

Totals

?58
.. ..165

793
Slain Street

.. ..127

.125
.. 171

13p
109
112

238 130

151

812

138
CM

131
141
147
170
719

174
107
162
148
137

224T

163
142
163
158
186

490
421
440
418
460

7B9

531
400
457
430
627

814 2345

MUTTON LEG
BACK, TOO

I PARIS. Sent.12. P) Mi.Hot, the

BllfZS )8lecve relics aro a In

v
)

2--1.

was

Quickly

Grade

35c

15c

65c

5c

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
117 Main

Bowling Hotes

stepped

Sanitary

SLEEVEST
THEY'RE

Although the-19- 31 mutton letr
sleeve Is more modified In cut than
Its 1890 forerunner. It still displays
a decided puff nt the shoulder line.

Afternoon frocks, evening wraps
and day jackets are designed with
closcfltting lower sleevesand bouf-
fant uppers which puff out at tho
shoulders.

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

& F Jtedllcli, Minneapolis, Minn.,
..will demonstrate without, charge
'his uncqualle.l method In

BIG SPRING
TUESDAY, SEPT.22
at the Douglass Hotel

From 10 A. .M to 1 P. T. Please
come early.

Mr. C. F Rcdllch says:
The "Perfect Retention Shields" --

hold the rupturo perfectly, no mat--
ter what position the body assumes
or how heavy a weight you lift
They give instant relief and con
tract the opening In a remarkably
short time.

The secret of their success Is In
their' simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals tho opening
without discomfort or detention
from work It Is practically ever-
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and
actually holds ruptures) which here-
tofore were considered

Stomach troubles, backacheand
constipation, nearly alwaysa conse
quence of rupture, promptlydlsap-pea-r.

!

Bring your children. According
to statistics 95 per cent recover by
our method

ATTENTION- - You cannot fit
yourself successfully with appli
ances sent by mail. It reaulres
personal attention by an expert (o
obtain lasting results.

HOME OFFICE;
535 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

COURSON'SGARAGE
310 Runnels St

WASHING GREASING

First Class Sleehanlcal Work
Joe Fopc, Mechanics

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolaa Phone79

Vnr the BEST WORK nnd the
UKST PRICE on repairing-radio- s

or other electrical equip-
ment Call 129!, or see

L. C. DAHME.
1207 JohnsonSt

DK. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

4ft!
Petroleum

I'HONE
Bldg.

3GG

(ATUrACTKiN CUAHAWTEtD

IBM
GLASSES
Hat SutYei r EyesAre aFfetswc

DK. AMOS It. WOOD I

117 East ThirdStreet

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practice lit All
Courts

Fisher Bklg.
Phono501 r
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SmartSports Coats

of Camel-Pil- e,

With a smartly flared wide rev-
ered turn-bac-k collar and

belt, these new sports
coats of Camel-Pil-e will be a

t
dominant feature of your new
Fall and Winter wardrobe. Su-

perbly tailored and richly lined,
they are the last word in smart
sports apparel. Shown with
straight flap button or bellows
cuffed sleeves.

'24

lsnerLa
Phone400 We Delhcr

Major League
Leaders

By UNITED
Following tallstirs compiled by

the United Prca Include games of
September14th.
Leading hitters
- & Club G AB R H PC
Stemons, Ath. 119 4TS 1S2 .381 boudoir
Kuln, lanKs

inans extraagnntattention may be sustained great-Gosll- n
10S ordinar.

dPhnrioil A.Trtt nianA
runs:

Gehrig, Yanhee --43.
Ruth, Yankees
Klein. Phillie 31
Avcrill,

Giants 2S
Ttuns battd

Yankees 165
Yankees 146

Averlll, Indians 133
Cronin, Senators 122

Klein. Phlllie? 115
Chapman. Yankees 115.
Runs--
Gehrig, Yankees 152.
Rutji. Yankees 135
Averlll, Indlan-13- 0
Klein, lis
Chapman. Yankees 114

75

PRESS

thn

Hits
Terry. Giants 196
L. aner 195
Gehrig, Yankees 19d
Cuyler Cubs 192
Klein Philliee

TBIXCESS OBOLEXK1. NKE ',
ASTOKy EN JO 1.M,

BERNE, Svitzerland (INSi
American woman. Princess Obo
lenskj the rirer Alice Astor and'

country because
beauty

titled husband
cently taken
reaming courlrv spend

share summei
months

American-bor- n princess
whcreer

home Jirdun

And

lhe John are
Ast-- r

band
in little of
rare and rare sm.k--s She
pad hae

farm the sut
and

lag a of the
on

The
ehe goes, tail

In

fINSl.
latest statistics there onl V
836 In Fiance Th

perioa theie ere
'which shows an increase

Include men and 3
759 womeh.

--

Grids,
RCA! Save!

bv
RCA!

Tone
Save!

aail,

1111 i

I"? '

11
Difficulties Fall

To A i nice

100

3

7

MflU

Nir console,

stamps.
Hutton.

invaded

perioii

Home

HuUi.

Phillies

P.rtte.

FAP.M

Laiuornia.

switch,

press
Hlirlnt- -

comes family,

olces
bulletins

wearing bathrobe
Shes on negligee

yourself

HuttOn.

ether

cranked

BLOCS'

Blues

good

tan

out-fi- r

trumpet dtry hat
paper cupped

on

oarK always
Although AUK

prince

rRANCE'S l"XE5II'I.OVF--
PARIS According leather

Unemployed
the

labor, give number l?s "'""""'8.702

modern

in Mar

September
RADIO SALE

Save per
Grid Sets!

POWER
Troubadour!
Tone Control. Licensed

by

The Jr.! Tubes,
Triple Licensed

Now
Small

The
Control. Licensed

by

1'$)

$54.95
Carrying

SUPERB TONE!
'Challenger

Screen-Gri-d.

Complete

$39.95
Complete

Carrying

POWER!
Sovereign! Screen-Grid-s, $64.95

Complete

Now $5.00
Carrying

3rd Sts.

smack

cameras

BIG SPRING

RadioTurnsPiano
to OrganPlaying

Duet With Itself
MILBUUN. J, Wl-lta- dlo,

looking rtbout more vrorldi
litis done thlnpi with

Apparently not with
trjslcfll Instrument that

little change Jaat
25 It taken an ordinary-typ- e

'magic wand
and It Into combination

plays cither as or an

Labor
The put radio Its

are Benjamin P. Mlena-nc- r,

radio and his assis-
tant, Charles T. Jacobs, who work-
ed their here for n

before

rehabilitated piano seems
like any other, that

the lower hand side of the
ke) there Is small panel

three controls and a
switch
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lation the to shut

organ of the
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and the regular piano
loud" pedal.
The secret of making a

the
of the incorporated la- - 2

I"' incl the
nddiUon.il shown
two t,,e iew,

accommodated within atd
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Balor
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DavlJ
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Oregon ficcrs today for wounding oftheir revival work. By manipulation of plan M. T. Ramsey, of BardwellThe sumptuous McPherson the' front porch ofadjoining Angeluj Temple, number in home last
uau me .appearance a anu part piano
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A GOOD SKIRT STYLE

72S2. CheckeJ suiting, tweed,
broadcloth crepe arc suggested
for this model It also suitable
for pique and linen. The joke por
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Wllkcrson and M. L. Mus-grov- e

and left this
morning for n two-wee- trip to
San Antonio.

Mr. and M. S.
are parentsof a son who

i Monday at the Big
Spring Hospital.

Keneasterhas
to she Is entering

Christian college for a rec
ond year. . .

Mrs. D. accomnanleil
by MUs MrfVtha to

she
Is accompany'ngher

Mae, who will the Unl- -

of Miss Edwardswill
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CITY FISH

Evelyn

tonight

C. D. BAXLtlY

B. Diepenbrock, D.
will "SCIENTIFICALLY takecare your and d'et
prubleniH.

TOG ST.

Here's A Chiming

$4.50

and you don't hearhim tick!
If eer getting up themorning, drop In wherever clocks are sold andRig Ren lui to makegetting up 11

The Western Company,
Lasalle,

EAST 11111
SETTI.FS HOTEL KFII.IHNf

I. .. "'TWT--m 1111111 ,,

FISH AND

ItunncU

A

lciulre

address

orders,

I ' Jl

NEW EMPRESS EUGENIE
DKESSES heavy Canton

with puffed
vlth djh vou'Jl

Mellliiger'k

Save

A ahlp.
of nodelx f

Siitln llaelf Crepe pieces.
Melllnger'to

Speaking
'Misses Fannie Sallle

Ttoy

Mrs. Satlcrwhlle
baby

arrived night

Vance

Abilene

Steve Ford,
Edwards,

Austin, where
daughter,

enter
Texas.

relatives

llnmson,

PIckIe
Waco

Austin.

Helen Creath
Thursday Austin,

where they enter Univer
Texas.

second
Donald Marion Allen,

small

u""iub iractureu
collar bone, received while

Jacks,
summer slater,

Col'
orado, where attend school

Mrs. -

leave where
attentlTexas.

motive sought

mayor

musical

studios

minister

The

volume

Eithct

mobile

mayor

answer,

Crepe bloeves
stjlisli

where

today

Plck,e

night.

within
months

DR.

Dentist
Ofnces

201-20-3 Lester fisher BldsC

Dr. C.)

of health

EAST I3TH

Big Ben

pSsMl

you've complained alwut In

what
happy experience. Clock

Illinois.

In the
NevMode

At

At

HOI EL
BLDG.

$9.75
You'll Mellingers!

DRESSES

Stephens,

$495
You'll Save Mellinger's!

DtinOLASS

Wool Knit Suits
Two-Piec- e $495 Two-Piec- e '

Mellinger's
.VIOTOrt MELLINGER

Main at 3rd Mala at 3rd

J

to be held Ihera Thursday.Friday
ana saiuruay.

Dr. E. O. Ellington wilt leave to
morrow to attend the West Texas
Dental Association in Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Newt Jennings,who under
went a major surgical operation
ten uays ago, is improving satis
factorlly and will be able to re
turn to her homo In a few days.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher has been
appointed asa member of the nomi
nating committee of the Sixth Dis-
trict of tho

i
HONOR PIONEER DOCTOR

PAIR1E DU CHIEN. Wis. (INS)
A memorlnl to Dr. William Beau

mont, who 10(i ars ni--o made hit
Pioneer studl-- s of digestion as an
army, surgeon nt Fort Crawford
here, was dedicated by the State
Medical Society recently, The
memorial is a large boulderof Wis.
consln granite with a large bronze
piaque uescilblng the work of the
pioneer doctor In Beaumont'stime.

WON 7 STRAIGHTS AT OOLF
HARTFORD Conn. HNSinnh

by Grant, playlnir as a member of'
me wctncrsflcld country club, won
seven siraignt one-da-v tournamrn's
In frnlf in M ... tMnl...i - ...- ." - - - ., l.iii:iiiiiii in pnriv" "- - .j... . . . .
41UKIUU no weni into his c chth
tournament anc went down before

SSSte.l .v)
t3i
HARLEY SADLER

And His
Owii Company

BIG TENT
THEATRE

PLAYING
-T- ON1GHT-

"THE ROAD
BACK HOME"

(A Different "Crook Story)'
LOTS OF ACTION

LOTS OF COMEDY

Located
Fourth and Scurry Sts.

RESERVED SEATS
-- at-

Biles Drug Store
DOORS OPEN 7 r. 51.
ORCHESTRA 8 I". 51.
CURTAIN K:15 P. 51.

BIG SPRING !T.T
19
AT

OLD SHOW GROIN-D-S

W 3RD AND IJh LL

SE3I0

Iteperwd and admission tick.
et on sali- - Circus Day nt
Fox Drujr Store, 2(XI Slain St.

DAVENPORT'S

Offers Tomorrow

The very newest in Felt
Hats modified stj les in
EmpressEugenie models

feather and Plumu
trimmed and more tail-
ored styles. All colors.

Special 51 95
SMALL LOT

FELT HATS

CLOSE OUT
$1.95"values $1.00

FALL DRESSES
Special tf Qr
Group .,.' 3D.i7j

DAYEMU3

WhereBinnrt' iVonicn Shop

BB

J

R. E. Elm. Seouln Country Club.
VVpst Hartford, who was blaylng his
tiisb i&juiiiamciil

MORE BUILDlNCf AT YALE
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (INS)

Yolo University has takenpermits
for constructionof three more Im
portant structures. They are Cal
houn college, to cost $850,000. ond
Tompkins athletic house to cost
$530,000. Money for two of tho
structures was nrovlded In Mrs.
iompKlns' will, while the Calhoun
college funds canto fron) tho Ster
ling money.

PEACH COLOR USED
IN BRIDAL GOWN

CHARLESTON. Wejl Virginia
t7P Peach colored mouifeiinn ile
sole was chosen byMiss Bly Roach
of this city for her marriage to
Melville Hensey, Jr., of Washing-
ton. It was mado on long princess
lines and her large hat matched the

3rd and

d D
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dress. drs of
Older, wasW viree
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was of green

'

PARIS. (Pi Jewel
aro White satin.
evening gowns ore
diamante in dewdrop effect, Whllo
black faille gowns have
studdod sholddcr straps. Afternoon
irocKs or electric blue-gree- n mar
quisette have flaring cavalier cuffs
spangled with baguette crystals.

teatlme frocks have tunla
blouses In effect.

KEEl'-U-NEA- X

Cleaning, Dyeing,

Work
201 Runnels Phone M

A. J. & Son

Black or
Calf

and

FOOTWEAR that puis you
slop Midi the

Footiveur that keeps you
keetl at all limes ....
such is this Footgear e
offer for nien llti .season.
Gilfkin, ami

.are here in
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